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Weeps

EV YOHK. Mm. ItusBoll
Sago haB now velvet car-pot- fl

In her homo ut No.
CII2 Fifth avenue soft,

(f?V rich nml lioautiful, with
doop, thick jillo Into which
tho foot. Blnks.

"1 mil glad," mild a womnn who Imn
Icnown Mrs Snge for years, "that who
could have those velvet carpets heforo
idio died. In all tho years of hor mar-
ried Ufa down at tho house at No. 506
Kirth uvonuo bIio had nothing hut
undent Urucsola carrot on hor parlor
floor. It waa ono alio hnd whon. shu
first went to keeping house, mul had
those great, not medallions In It that
tlioy used to uho for carpet patterns
HO years ngo. Tho nap wan worn off
nil ovor It bo that Iho brown warp
tihowcd through. When It finally got
ho had that It was Impossible to imo It
longor matting was put down in the
jiarlor, an It long had heen In the rest
of the Iioubo. She alwayn used tho old
horsehair furulturo oho had whon buo
was married, such as ono saw In coun-
try purloin 40 years ago, and there

oro" great crnckn In tho parlor walls
Of tho houao at Forty-secon- d street
which went for yoars without fixing.

"Mrs. Sago suffered from mortifica-
tion at such things just as much as
nny othor woman would, and I'm glad
nhe'8 nblo lo havo the velvet carpotn
for u few years before she dies. Ilul
they camo too lato to give hor much
pleasure After they had all boon put
down and tho furulturo was In placo
Bhe walked through tho house observ-
ing and admiring, and then sat down
nnd cried. She said not a word In ex-
planation, but It waa easy to under-
stand. Sho was thinking or nil tho
Minted yeara when sho might have en-
joyed such things, and now sho has
them when nho Is too old to care-- vory

' much. ,

"There scarcely Is a day that Mrs.
Bago docs not weep," continued this
old friend of hers. "Sho simply situ
nnd cries nl the Intolerable burden of
having ?G5,O0O,00O on her siouldors, at
tho bunion of distributing that huge
fortune in tho way that will do the
most good. Sho Is 80 yoars old and
lias a Nuw F.uglnml conscience. She
van I s to do JiiBt tho right thing with
tt all, nnd it requires an amount of
thought nnd study nnd Imposes a
feeling of rospouslbllity that Is hard
on an old woman who only wants a
quiet corner to spend her few remain-
ing years In."

SAflE hna aged very muchMRS. hor husband's death. She has
fjrown thin, palo, bent and wrinkled.
Aside from tho natural grlof over Mr.
Sago's death, Mrs. Sago waa plungod
nlmost Instantly Into a Btorm of ap-
peals which amounted to n persecu-
tion. Her mall for soino yoars before
Mr. Sage's death bad amounted to be-

tween 40 nnd GO loiters n day. It
lea pod Inslnntly to 000 u day, and (ho
entire surplus waa appeals for moiioy.
Within two mouths after Mr. Sage's
death 7,000 lotters were carted nwny
from hor house unope-ied-

. Two seoie-tarlo- s

woik night and day almost to
linndlo Mrs. Sago's prlvato mail. If
uho attemptod to rend ton per cent..of
It personally sho would be ablo to do
nothing else.

At first sho tried conscientiously to
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look It over horsolf. Sho was aston-
ished nnd disgusted nt somo of It. He-for- e

Mr. Sago's body wu cold in Its
colIln she received u letter from n
Now York ninn whom sho never hnd
soon asking her to send him u check
for $1,000 by return mall, nnd ho was
kind enough to Incloso a atamped en-
velope for reply, sho never naked for
advlco ns to the disposal of this for-
tune, yet within tho first two months
of her widowhood she rocolved lotters
flow more than 1,000 different men,
Instructing her how to glvo away her
money ho as to do tho most good. Ono
of them, tho president of a collego,
wrote hor that If alio would give him
charge of her entire fortune ho would
Invest It so that It would support his
college forever. And, far from men-
tioning tho gratitude of his college in
such an event, ho told her that sho
ought to bo thankful und grateful' that
she had an opportunity to do such a
splendid work.

THIS lettors that really nffected Mrs.
at this time were pathetic

appeals for help fiom individuals.
Many of theso woro to all appearances
genuine, tho nppoals of poor and Ig-

norant persons, suffering In want nnd
hardship, and pathetically confident
that the kind hearted woman who had
more money than sho knew what to
do with would give them tho llttlo
that would make thorn happy. Somo
of thoho lotters distressed Mis. Sago
greatly; but they came not only from
every atnto In tho union but fiom for-
eign countries. Had sho responded to
them she would, havo dissipated hor
entire fortune In small checks to indi-
viduals nil over the world. So llnnlly
Mrs. Sago gavo up hor mall. Now n
letter which Is manifestly from a per-
sonal friend Is given her, but nothing
else reaches her oye.

It Is not only impossible to reach
Mrs. Sago by letter- - It has becomo
one of the Impossible things to see
her, Mrs. Suge formerly was one of
tho most approachable of women.
Not a traco of snobbery or purse prldo
Is to be found In her make up. A
plain, old fashioned village woman sho
started her career, nnd that she re-

mains to this day. Sho novor cared
anything about lino clothes or society,
and hor friends woro chosen by prefer-onc- o

from among the pcoplo who woro
doing tho work or tho world. With
professional women she was pnrtlcu-lail- y

frlondly. That period or hor own
lire between 1S17, when sho was grad-
uated, nnd 1SG9, when she married
Mr. Sago, was spent In teaching school
whenever hor health would permit,
nnd sho never felt above nnyono who
earnod his or hor living. Anyone who
hnd ever been introduced to Mrs. Sago
could soe her ua easily In her own
homo as If sho hnd been tho wlfo or a
olork Instead of a

tho papers had barely anBUT Mr. Sago's donth whn n
rush bo-m- upon hor house that beg-

gared description. Mrs. Sa?o had boon
ndvortl ed to the world not only oa n
vory rich woman but ns a vory char!-tabl- o

ono. who intended to distribute
the fortune which Mr. Sago spout his
life In hai lnc up. Titer" nro men
who spend their lives watching for
Just such pcoplo and whoo standing

in iho rduratlonnl or charltnblo Insti-
tutions wWi which they are connected
depends on the slzo of tho contribu-
tions they can secure. Innumerable
p rsnns of this class bcslogcd Mrs.
Sago's house, and sho frequently was
amazed at tho character and standing
of such rcrsonn and at tho means they
used to secure Interviews with hor.
Human strength could not enduro the
strain, and sho Intrenched horsolf be-

hind a solid wall of humanity.
Tho oxpcrlenco of ono womnn who

tried to plcrco this rampart will Illus-
trate tho process. This woman was n
Phlladelphlan or good family nnd high
social standing, Inlorcr.ted In n worthy
object. Sbo was not tho typo of wom-
an who Is denied admission anywhere,
and sho came to New York nrmed with
a letter of introduction from nn old
and highly esteemed friend of Mrs.
Sago. Sho drove otralght to tho
house, at No. G32 Fifth avenue, stipes-In- g

that her visiting card and letter of
Introduction would bo enough to nt
lenBt gain her admission. The front
door was opened about three Inches
nnd thero appeared In tho aperture a
fnco quite wooden In Its Immobility.

THIS, tho womnn aftorwards found,
old Nelson, who belongs to

tho nearly exllncl species of old family
sorvltor. Ho Is known among those
fnmlllar with tho subject as "Mrs.
Sage's dragon." and .his business is to
keep people on tho wrong sldo of that
front door. Ho would not touch either
card or Icttor, and shut the door In tho
Philadelphia lady's face.

Then sho sot In motion tho various
means of communication known to civ-
ilization. Sho telegraphed, telephoned,
sent lotters by special mesoongor.
Nothing received tho slightest reply.
She went to tho pastor of tho Dutch
Jleformed church where Mrs. Sago
worshiped. Ho was courteous but ob-

durate Hundreds or such requests
enmo to him; it was impossible to
grant them. Sho went to Mrs. Sago's
country homo on Long Island, thinking
that In tho more easy atmosphere or
country Ufo tho guard would be re-

laxed. A maid rejected her card and
turned hor from tho door with no moro
ceremony than if she woro n peddler.
Sho set to work to find personal
friends jf Mrs. Sage who would intro-
duce her. In evory direction she en-
countered the human wall, made up
of lawyers, physicians, detectives,
nurses, secretaries, servants, all

barring tho way to Mrs. Sage.
Tho lady from Philadelphia returned
to the city of Philadelphia a sadder
and wiser woman.

ONE wroto a book onco onSOME
of Poverty." 'Mrs. Sago

Is a prisoner of wealth. Mehlnd this
human rampart she situ, afraid that
Komo ono may reach to torment her.
In tho old days, when Mrs. Sago had
only n little money to glvo to nny-thin-

her pcrsonnl Interests were all
In chnrlticB and educational work for
women the Womnu'u hospital, tho
Womnn's Exchnuge, the Pascal Insti-
tute, tho Emma Willard School for
Olrls, tho Homo for Aged Women at
Amsterdam avenue nml Ono Hundred
nnd Fourth strcot. Sho used to like to
go around to meetings of these socie-
ties, and of other women's organiza-
tions. Sho would slip In quietly and
unobtrusively and often rise to say n
fow words in the discussion of busi-
ness or program. All that is stopped.
She almost rears to nppear in public,
so much is sho haunted by the dread
or appeals fur money.

stories can be encounteredCUUIOUStho old acquaintances of
Mrs. Sago to show her limited com-
mand of money in tho old days. She
was deeply Interested In tho Woman's
hospital, but whon ono of the bonrd or
managers asked her for a contribution
ono day Mrs. Sago confessed that sho
could not glvo money. "I can give
you clothing and hospital supplies,"
Bald she, "for Mr. Sage will pay bills
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that 1 run up, but I enn't give you
cash."

This explains Mrs. Sago's goncroslty
at times and hernpparent lack of it at
others when cash was needed and she
could not glvo nnd would not explain
why. Hor lack of command of money
went to nlmost Incredible extouts at
t'fos. An old member or tho Emmn
Willard Alumnae association recalls
an Incldont at a meeting which took
place a Mrs. Sage's homo years ngo.
with Mib. Sago providing. Tho nsso-- r

la lun w. s cbl'sed to count every
peny, nnd whon somo committee
mom oar u ndo n request for somo post-ag-

a amps to Bend out In lotters thoro
was discussion as to whnthor or not
tho stamps shouh' ' sent. The
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amount asked for was only 38 cents
worth, but Mrs. Sago let the discus-eln- n

go on till finally a g

woman nroso nnd said: "Plcaso don't
let us waste nny moro tlmo over tbla.
1 will pay for tho stamps."

ONE woman who know Mrs. Sago
In tho yoars when sho lived

nt No. GOG Fifth avenue declares that
Mio never had moro than $50 a weok
to run that house nnd pay nil her own
expenses. Somo or her earliest expen-
ditures or money aftor sho becamo a
widow arc rather pathotlc to one who
can rend botween tho lines. One of
them wns to removo the remains of
her grandparents on her fathor's sldo
from their almost forgotten burial
jdace on n farm near Troy to tho fam-
ily burial plot In Troy. Another was
to repair Ihe tombstones of her mater-nn- l

grandpnronts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Pierson, nt Sng Harbor, and frame
them In grnnlto to keep them from
falling nnd crumbling away. Ono of
her few personal Indulgences has boon
to buy nn automobile n thing that Mr.
Snso never owned. Tho dlfforenco In
giving to the things In which alio al-

ways was Interested is vory apparent.
The million to tho Emma Willard
school tins been mentioned. Sho 1ms
given $126,000 to tho Homo for Aged
Women nt Amsterdam avenuo and
Ono Hundred and Fourth street.

TO THE cynic who sneers thnt great
wealth Is a burden easily gotten

rid of It may bo responded that MrB.
Sage Is getting rid of hers ns fast aa
sho can reasonably be expected to.
Following Is a list of hor benefactions
to dato:

Autumn of 1906, School building
Tumi uf Hat; llurlior S 60,000

Autumn of 190U, Now York uni-
versity 300,000

1507. Uensiielner, Polytechnic Insti-
tute 1,000.000

1907, Kiiuna Wlllurd School for
Klrln 1.000.000

IfMrT. Horo foundation 10.000,000
1307, American Seamen's Friend

society 150.000
1907. Syrian Protestant college at

Helrut 7C.000
1907. UulMltiK for International

committees of V, M. O. A. and
Y W. C. A 330,000

1907, School building fund, Hag
llnrbor, additional C0,(XX)

1W, Hod In Syracuvo hospital 6,000
1907. Y. M. C. A. naval branch.

Ilrooklyn 200,00)
1907, InKtltuto or Pathology at

New York City hospital 300.000
1907. Homo for Aged nnd Indigent

Females 125,000
J907. Touchers' college. University

of Syracuse 100,000
1907. Y. M. C. A., Long Island

City 100.000
1907. Itcitorntlon of Governor's

room In Now Yorlc city hall .... a,000
1908, rrlilreton university 250,000
190S, American lllhle uoclety (con-

ditional on raising sumo
amount) , COO.000

19uS, Hliodf ndroit garden to Cen-
tral park (0,000

10OS. United Hebrew Charities,
erpcrccncy fund for unemployed 0,000

190!. First Presbyterian church at
Pasr Horbor 25.000

190S, Constitution Island for Unit-o- il

States Military Preparatory
school 00,000

Totnl J15,19J,oiw

BESIDES this there havo boon many
or indefinite gifts. Sho gavo

$30,000 in n lump to the Margaret Sago
Industrial School lor Girls and Hoys at
Iuwood, L. I., nnd has promised $5,000
a year endowment. Sho has pledged
the National Suffrage association
$5,000 n year for the next flvo years.
She gavo $15,000 for a memorial win-
dow in the First Presbyterian church
of Syracuse, and various smaller sums
to tho Woman's Exchnngo and tho Pas-
cal Institute. Sho financed tho legis-
lative movement against racetrack
betting. Sho gavo tho relatives of Mr.
Sago 4G50.000, doubling tho bequests

I left them by him. Sho tips a number
at mo central parK laborers nvo dol-
lars every Now Year's. January 1,
1907, when sbo tipped 225 of thorn,
was hor largest bestowal of this kind.
Tho Sn, u undntlon to "improve
social and Mvipg conditions In tho
United Stalub, has financed, among
other things, the playground and tho

movements. June 20
last sho gavo u lawn party to 900
school children of Sag Harbor and per--
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Bonnlly superintended the distribu-
tion among them of 1,000 bricks of Ice
cream nnd 500 pounds of cake.

Nevertheless, n detective guard
watches her grounds all the tlmo; and
whon Sag Harbor colobrated tho open-
ing of tho now school building for
which Mrs. Saj;o gavo the money thoy
assured her that If sho would attend
a special guard should bo provided for
hor for tho day at the city's oxponse.
A prisoner of wealth, n victim of sus-
picion, wolghed down by heavy respon-
sibilities when sho asks only a few
quiet years nt tho end of Ufo, the
oighty millions that Hussoll Sago
slaved to amass have been singularly
unproductive or happiness to tho ono
person in tho world that he cared for,
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Mr. William A. llndford wilt answer
questions and give advlco FHKI3 OF
COST on all subjects pcrtulnlm; to tho
subject of building for tho readers of this
paper. On nrcount of his wide expo-
rtation ns Hdltor, Author nnd Manufac-
turer, ho Is, without doubt, tho highest
authority on all theso subjects. Addrese
all Innulrli-- lo William A. Iladford, No.
191 Fifth Ave. Chlrnco, !ll.. and only
enclose two-ce- stamp for plv

A houso built at right angles to It-

self is shown In this plan. For some
rensons this stylo or building hns more
to recommend It than almost nny oth-
or design. It wns the first way In-

vented to make n houso larger without
making It too long.

In tho early history of building oper-
ations houses were mndo narrow e

window lights woro nmnll and
It wns difficult to light a wide room.
It waa nlso more dlfllcult to build n
wldo houso at that tlmo becauso they
hadn't Bawed Joists and thoy lacked
tho mechanical contrivances that wo
now havo for putting buildings to-

gether. A floor with howed tlmbci
boams moro than 1G feet long wns al-

together too shuky, In fact, floors used
to go down Into tho cellar occasionally
when partlcB of young folks got too
boisterous.

Although this way of building a
house ia several hundred years old It
Is still as popular as ever and tho
reason Is thnt houses built In this
way mako very comrortablo homes.
They have n home-llk- o appearanco as
you stand and look at them, and
when you go inside they aro so light
and cheerful that you feel at home in
thorn.

The only objection Is thnt every

' n M ,

room In tho house has two or threo
outside walls, nnd for this reason It Is
a little moro dlfllcult to heat such a
house In cold weather, but wo have
learned how to protect ourselves
against low temperatures by using
building paper and other

of heat and cold. Then when you
consider that during tho ordinary win-
ter, oven In tho northern states, wo
have only a fow days of extremo cold
against 50 weeks of moderate or wnrm
weather this objection fades Into In-

significance. Tho fact Is most of our
winter weather hovers around tho
rrcezlng point, thawing n little In the
day time nnd freezing at night. It Is
easy to keep even n largo houso com-
rortablo all through with such tem-
peratures, nnd you can keep part or
It warm tho cotdest days If tho house
la well built.

Wo value light and, fresh air moro
than our grandfathers did becauso we
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know more about tho value of
such things in regard to hoalth.
Wo understand thnt peoplo who
live in the open air and
BtiiiBhlno usunlly hnvo very llttlo uso
for tho doctor. Wo havo figured It out
scientifically bo we know tho reason
why. ,

It Is easy to lay out a house of this
kind Into good comrortablo rooms
properly connected for convenience
ns well as looks. Somo houso plans
nro a great puzzle to an architect, but
this kind or u plan comes ensy. You
Jiavo tho space, tho dlfforent oxpoG-ure- a,

you havo room for doora where
you want to put them, nnd you havo
n convenient corner where you can
put in a good comfortablo stairway

. UUHiH-'i- i ur luimn ua wen ns KCrvlCO
I When It comes to heating you can

place tho furnace tinder tho front hall
and carry short pipes to each room
and you tan carry' the hottest pipe

I
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to tho bathroom, where It Is most
deeded.

Tho plan presents a good many ad-

vantages nnd very fow disadvantages.
Commencing with tho front porch
there Is an advantage In having It pro-
tected on two sldec by tho house.
Porches as largo ns this nrn often
furnished with easy chalra, tables nnd
even lounges and ruga on the floor.
When you have a nlco porch furnished
up in thnt way you like to uso It ns
early In the season ns possible and ns
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Into as possible in the fall. If this
porch looks to the couth or cast It will
bo comfortablo on sunny days lato in
the fall as well as early In tho spring
and you will get n month's uso of It
more than you would of nn ordinary
strulglit-nwn- y veranda. Dy fitting It

with screens and sash tho tlmo may
be extended to Include almost the
lound year In Borne locations. Tho
fashion or screening porches in tho
Btimmer tlmo to keep out flies nnd
mosquitoes is n good ono and It Is
easy to lift out the screens In the fall
nnd put sash In their places.

There are different wayB of man-
aging. Somo peoplo Uko to do things
differently from tho ordinary, and 1

notice that such folks generally get
more out of life. Somo families live
In their houses, whllo others make
the houso a placo to stay In when
necessary and get away from it as
much and ns often as possible.
A good deal depends on tho
house plan In tho first place,
but more depends on tho house-
keeper, becoiise one person will mako
a houso comfortable and inviting
whllo another woman who works Just
as hard, perhaps, has tho faculty, ot
making things rather unpleasant. Tho
chairs may bo too nice to sit down In.
or there may bo a lot of brlc-a-bra- c

In tho way, stun you aro afraid of
breaking or disarranging. The study
or a homo means much more than
the plan and manner or building the
house.

Sheep Raising In Australia.
"Sheep raising conditions are about

tho same In Australia as they are
hero," said F. L. Hurt or South Da-Itot-

who is engaged In tho sheep
nlslng business both in this country

ind In Australia. Tho sheep over
thero aro raised mainly ror their wool,
although the meat Is also quite n val-
uable product for both the local and
export trade. The prlco of both wool
ind me.--: In Australia Is regulated by
London values. Tho moat, which la
shipped in cold ntorago vessels, can
bo kept fresh very easily. Farm la-

borers In Australia receive in the
neighborhood of $20 a month, which
Is practically tho sarao as they get
here. In the towns tho mechanics are
paid about $3.50' to four dollars a day.
Living may possibly bo a llttlo cheap-
er over there, but tho difference is not
very great. As far as agricultural
conditions genorally are concerned,
you have many advantages here. Tho
climate In Australia Is too dry. Tho
winters there nro not so cold, how-
ever, and whllo tho summers aro hot
tho heat Is not oppressive."

Immense Lump of Anthracite.
The largest lump of anthracite coal

over mined recently was taken from n
mine In tho Panthe,r creek valley of
Penusylvanlu. It welghB seven tons,
and will be placed In a museum, either
In Philadelphia or Boston.
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